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F.O.Box 2692, 

Durban 

Dear Phil 9 

Got your las t l etter. The family was also thrilled to receive a letter. 

rr hey are baffled by your reference to having tea with them again.poor Zohra 

in her innocence i s hoping that you ,,,ill be able to say WsorryW to "the 

government peopl e " , as she put it, and come home againl How could you, Phil ? 
these/ , 

How could you expose al 1/people to the _ -iii6;., harsh rea~ies of life? 
/\ 

I've got my f l at sorted out.After a lot of threatening letters the 

agents have given me another one on the fifth floor.lve spent the weekend moving 

and it was hell . Everything is now a l most in place so 1 can put my feet up again. 

Had a call yes t erday from Basil about the ship for Adam. l am hoping 

to collect i t today.Thanks.I'm sure he's going to like ito 

Another interesting oall 1 had yesterday was from Manu's sisterl Had 

a long chat on a very clear line and she asked me about you. Told her what 1 

could and: she said she can't wait to see you. l gave her your address so she 

might be wri ting t o you fairly soon. 
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Have you heard from the children? How are they finding London, 

"t!e had a story in the paper last week about SA attorney, Nishar Ahmed 

Karim,34, who was practising in Lesotho and who died in a car crash in the 

Free State. 

otherwise things are quiet here.The big talking point is the proposed 

constitution f or this country. We had a poll in the paper and over 90 per cent 

voted against it.I had the task of opening all the letters from readers and it 

was a so~ring experience . Some of the letters were so bad we couldnWt even publish 

them.It is f rightening to t hink that there are people out there ':lith HATE in their 

hearts.I never believed that the f eel i ng ran so deep.I~eryone in the office 

was staggered by the reaction. Some readers who could barely Nrite ",rote and said 

things l ike: "Si r, please don Vt accept t his thing• •• this thing very bad••• riots 

and everything". 

Despite everything the one message that ran through all the letters is 

that people CARE about t heir countI"lJ and the ,-lay its going.And that is important . 

I am hoping t o pass t he letters on to some of our politicians so that they can 

read for J:lJ,6ip*, Ii' themselves what the people are really thinking• 

. ~ . 
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T'ne SAIC , off course, does not know which way to turn. The propo sed 

constitut ion has put them in a spot.'rhe Labour Party has rejected it bu the 

the SAIC has still to consider the matter. The problem, off course, is the exclusion 

of the Afri can people from the proposed constitution. 

The tragedy is that the SAIC is being asked to commit the Indian 

people to a course of action without a mandate from the people they are supposed 

to represent. Some members of the SAIC recognise this failing and they are talking 

about hol ding a publ i c poll. This poll ~ itself will hardly be representative since 

only those people '.-rho have registered as voters l,vill be able to take part. 

or 
Om a more happy note, Spring is in the air.The mangoes are ~~~..~& 

and housewives everywhere are busy making pickles.Eid is next T'nursday.Talking about 

food~ Zohra has been asking me how she can send some your way.I am going to ask 

your office to let me knOlt! when someone is coming your way so that We can send 

you a couple o.f pots of chow. 

Until next t i me 

P. S. Goonam is backl 

. i' 
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P .O.:OOX 2692, 
I , 

DURBAN 

Dear Phil, 

Got your lett er ten days after you posted it ~- courtesy of the Post 


Office.It was also partially open -- courtesy of the Post Office.That's the way it 


goes. 
 .-
Manu __ and 1 have just finished eating our lunch in the office.Can't 


eat out because everyone else is fasting J 


It been quite a week : .'. 
1. Another detainee Bayempin Mzizi,62, died in detention at the Brighton Beach --pol ice cells .Kruger says they vlill supply ~'i9'~-- "untearable" blankets o 

2. ,Ra3bansi fell down a flight of stairs and hurt himself.We say he was beaten up • 

..... _ j . E.M. Hansa got beaten up in his office when he tried to get "fresh" with a girl 

working for him.He is obviously not fasting 1 

4.Reddy and Leon met the M for talks related to the establishment of ethnic 

parliaments. 

5.The price -of bunny chow drops to 15 cents. 

Bet you can't beat our news line-up? Do you have a local paper there? 

more•• o2 
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, , 
dam is well.His mother is sometimes well.The budgie died.And the rent 

has not been paid because water is leaking into the flat. 

I hear through the grapevine that Bones is getting married. Is this just 

another rumour or is it true? I haven't the heart to ask her.Maybe when she writes 

to you you can pop the question. 
) 

Everytime I go home Zohra asks aboutyou.Poor thing oan't understand 

why you went away. Shame. Mother and father are well.I take Adam home most evenings 

and everyone is very -patronising towards him.In his innocence he enjoys himself.The 

Old Man never leaves hi s TV while we are there.He obviously believes that if you 
• • 

ignore the probl em it will go away.Sad. 

The f amily insisted on having Adam's birthday at McGregor Road.It was 

r idiculous because Jane couldn't come -- not that she wanted to.The Old Lady 

gave him a nice present and a few rands.The Old Man sat glued to his beloved TV 

and hi s name was not even on the beautiful bi thday oard.Nor was there a gift or even 

a few rands f rom him. E sop's wife was also there. She's got' the right hue for them. 

Despite the acceptance the Old Man pretends she's not there.Or maybe he pret ends 
, 
he's not there.The Original Invisible Man. 
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Jane ~ meanwhile, lives under the illusion 1 have a quick five-minute 

affair on my way home 9 She's entitled to her dreams but it causes endless problems. 

Try to defend yourself and you are accused of "fighting in front of the child" g 

Don't say a word and you are accused of "turning against me and the baby". Be nice 

to the child and you are told: "He can't stay without you.Thati s the only r eason 

1 can't leave you". Shame. 

And so life goes on here. 

Before 1 go : Manu says .he' s not cross on you o '"/here on earth you got that. 

idea f rom? 

Please write soon. 

Cheers, 

. ' 

. t 



P. O. BOX 2692, 


Dul.-ban I , 


DeaT Phyllis, . 

What can one say to someone who was here one day and gone 

the next? What can I say except to report the reactions of the people 

here . 
tr

When Zohra heard you had disappeared, she said: It's like 

everyone' s mot her has died". Mother. A shoulder to cry on.A friend.A 

oonf i dant . per son who cared for the poor ' in wealth and the poor in 
I 

spi~its.A person who gave so much of herself for no reward. 

vlriting about you and talking about you now is like talking 

about someone who dies suddenly. Everyone who heard t he news was shocked. 

\\Ihy did she do it? How could she? HO 'VT could she do t hi s to US? 

But you DID do it. You left because you had to.Perhaps its f or 

the bet t er.If you were detai ned by the cops t he agony for your friends 

would have been greater. 

The only tragedy is that you left without saying goodbye -
,. 

like a person who dies suddentlyo 
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,
, Now everyone reoals t heir last meeting with you, the things you 

\ 

sai d, and the t hings they said.And the things they OUGHT to have said. Like 

go odbye . 

I oan kiok myself now for not staying longer in ho spital last 

Thursday. It is uncanny to think of it now, but when 1 saw you in 

hospi tal a sixth-sense told me t hat something was "wrong".In fact on t he 

way to t he hospital 1 t old Manu that their was something "fishy" about 

you being in hospi t all That is why,if you remember, 1 asked you how 

oome you were "so suddenly" admitted to hospital.If only 1 had 

* 9.' followed mY "hunch" and stayed longer••••• 

1 have read you letter to the ohildren and the referenoes to Adam. He 

i s reoovering f rom hi s gastri o condition. I took him to a surgeon yesterday 

f or his pal sy. The doctor said we should just carry on normally and hope '0 
IS" 

for t he best.We have accepted the situation and are happy that hel~l1ing 

into a l ovely chi l d. 

We are hoping to come your way in November/Deoember.! am enclosing 

Adam's picture. 

• •• /3 
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As for me, 1 cannot describe the feeling.Yesterday I sat down at 

the typewriter and wrote a long story about you. When 1 had finished 

I tore it up and threw it away because 1 did not want to subject the 

~ublic to an account of a relationship and a person they would not 

understand. How can one explain you? Everyone who knew you~~~~~~ 

~~~~~Cb~~~aq~~have their own stories to tell. 

Me, I've l ost the best friend 1 ever had.l've lost the ONLY friend 

1 had in Durban. l know I won't find another and 1 mourn the losso 

The only consolation now is that you are not too far away.We know 
~ 

you are ~ THERE.You are still in Africa, and not across the sea -- the 
~ 

sorrow would have been even greater theno 

Keep well and please write and let me know if there is anything 

1 can do for you here. 

Cheers, 
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